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CIAPTER XLIII.
oVER OLOOMY 18 THE HOUSE OP WOE.

Perriam Place without Sir Aubrey looked exactly the same
as it had looked beneath his quiet rule. Strauge that ln the
many forme which our grief for the lost assume there la none
barder to bear than this changelesuese il Inanimate things,
this immutable aspect of rooms and corridors, which are just
the same as when thatmissing footstep trod them. At Perriam
there was few to lamentdeeply for thedeparted master, unless
it were in that closed and guarded chamber where Mordred
Perriam languisbed under the care of the sick nurse. There
was no such thing as passionate grief for the dead. The ser-
vante mourned him decently, shed occasional tears by way of
tribute to his me mory, sat late over their supper table, talk-
1ng of his odd ways, and bis small economies, against which
they feit no resentment, while li.had been liberal in the
maintenance of kitchen and servants hall, falling without
question into the routine of his forefathers, and consented to
pay for as mauy kilderkins of beur and a; much butchur's meat
as bis ancestors had paid for before him The servante la-
mented their lord witi decent conventional grief, but were a
good deal occupied with their own mourning, or as they called
it their " black," which was of the best, and furnished to them
liberally. Il Lady Perriamr has shown herself quit the lady
in providing our blitck,' the house-keeper rernarked to ber
subordintes. Mr. Gmzhlin had been given an open or<der to
supply ail things nt-cessary, and bis assistants came backwards
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and forwards with bombazine and cobourg, and crape and par-
ramatta, and there was a pleasant bustle of preparation In the
house-keeper's room, and still room, where the maide sat by
the fire running seams and stitching bodies, in an atmosphere
odorous with glazed lining.

How did Lady Perriam take this awful change ? That was
a question which haply no one at the Place could answer.
She spent all her time in seclusion, shutting her door against
sympathy. The death chamber, and her old dressing-room,
and Indeed that end of the house where Sir Aubrey's rooms
and Mr. Perriam's were situated, site avoided as if the dead
had been stricken by some hideons pestilence, ani even in
his last icy sleep could disseminate poison. She had ordered
aIl her bolongings to be transferred to the Bolingbroke room
at the opposite end of the house, a bandsome chamber with a
bay window over one end of the saloon. A smallerapartment,
next to this, Lady Perriai transformed into a boudoir, and
sent for a builder to cut a door of communication between the
two rooms. On the other sidu of the bedchambecr there was a
door already provided, opening loto a tair-sized dressing-
roor. These three roomg Lady Perriam brightened and em-
bellished with not a few modern luxuries in the way of fur-
niture, ordered from the chief npholsterer of Mlonkhampton.
An elegant writing cabinet of ashwood, adorned with wedg.
wood plaques; a pair of sofas, an easy chair or two, curtains
of a pale apple-green, lined with the finest lilac ; white sheep-
skin rugs, te lie here and there like patches of snow upon the
sombre gloom of the carpets. A French clock, which might

have kept careless record of Time's steady march for Sophie
Arnoult, or Marguerite Gauthier; a stand for portfolios of en-
graving, a dainty littlebookcase filled with chosen editions of
Lady Perriam's favourite poets, bound in myrtle-green mo-
rocco.

The acquirement of these things had been the first use
which Sylvia made of her Ilberty. A childish employment,
perhaps, for the solemn days betweern her husband's death and
burial, but the distraction served to keep dark tboughts at bay,
and the Monkhampton upholisterer was the most discreet of
men. The funeral had hsin entrusted to his care, and it was
after arranging the details of that rnelancholy ceremonial that
Lady Perriam gave Mr. Scruld the order for those little com-
forts which were needed to make the Bolingbroke suite habit-
able. Lady Perriam dwelt upon this point. She only wanted
to make the rooms habitable.

" There i so little actual comfort in old-fashioned furni-
ture," she said. Mr. Scruld, with a natural prejudice against
ail furniture not supplied by himself, agreed to this proposi-
tion with enthusiasm.

He sent in the goods for Lady Perriam's rooms under cover
of the winter dusk, as stealthUy as if they had been coffins,
and the transformation of the apartuents was made so quietly
that the always-sitting Vehm Gericht, in the servants' hall,
passed no vote of censure upon my lady's proceedings.

(To be contiaurd.)
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G7rand Trunk Railway Company of
Canada.

1873-74, Winter Arrangements. 1873-74.
Pullman Palace Parlor and ainsone Netc

Ordinarv Cri on tall 1hrough Day Trains,
and l'alace SIleping Cars on al Through
Night Trains over the whole Line.

TRAINS now leave Montrean as follows-
00LING WE.T.

Day %liti for Presc'tt. Ogdensburgh,
Ottawa. Brockville, King.ton, lte-
ville. Toronto. G(uetîh. Londn.
Brantford. Guderich, Bitail, Detroit.
Chicago and aIl points West, at.... 8.30 a.m.

Night Express " --------....... 8.00 p.m.
,Mixe-i Train for Toronto, stopping at all

Stations ....................... 6.00 a.m.
Paneonger Train for Brockville and ali

intermediate Station ............. 4,0 O .m.
Trains leave Montreal for Lachine at

1-30 a. , 9.30 a.m., 3.00 pmtu., and
5.30 p.m..

Trair biave Lachin for Montreal at
>3.311 a.mR.. o10.0 a.n.. 3,3> p.m.. and
6 00 p.m.

The 3.00 p.m. Train runs through te
Province lino.

GOING HAST.
Accommodation Train for lsland Pond

andI ntermediîate stations..........O 70a.m,.
Mail Train for sland Pond and interme-

diatetagtiton5........-..... ... 4.91p.m.
Night Express for Island Pond. White

Mcuntains, Portland. Botou. and the
Lower Provinces a .................. A p..

Night mail train for Quebec, stopping at
St. Hilaire and St lyacinthe. 11.00 p.m.

GOINtI SOUTII.
Train for Boston rin, South Eastern Coun-

ties Junction R.t..................7.40 a.m .
Expre.s ftr Boston rit Vermont Central

Railroad.,at,............._..---... ia.m.
Mail Train for St. John's and Rouse's

l'oint, rconnecting vith trains on imthe
S.taateaI, Shetrand Chambly, and
South Eastern Counties Junetion
Ra.4itvayst ........ ....... 2.45ip.îu.

Express for Now Yik and loton, t-,,
Veruiont Central. at. ................ : .m.

As the ptnetuality of the trains tdoeîends on tcon-
nertitos with other line. ithe Comtîîpany will ot be
rest.onsible for trains not arriving at or leaving any
station at the hours named.

The Stea" (1hip CH "S E " o other steaonr,
leaves Portland every Saturday at 4.tt p in. forlialifax. N S.

Thle International Ctomt y't Steamer alst run-
nginin connection with t t(i randi Trunk Roailway,

leave Prtlnd every Irîi4ay at .litt .m. for St.
John. N.B., &c.
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WOMAN'S FAVOURIrE.

T E ROSS STEAM WASHER, STAIN-
Remover, and Bleacher. an invention that bas

no rival. No rubbing, no ipounding or tearingclothee.
Steam duep the work. There is nothing like it in
ie. The linest fabrics are washed in a huperior

manner., without danger of ,poiling or tearing. It is
truly a labour and clothes saving machine. It dues
its own work. Every family ahould have one.

T. SAUCI ER. Manufacturer,
9-6-12f-598 119 St. Antoine Street, Montreal.

JOSEPHI GILLOTT'S
STEEL PENS.

SoId by Il Dealers throughont the World.

S-23 Ian-584

Night Watchmiaïis Detector
Patented 1870.

The above is a simple

but useful invention.,lt

is highbly recommnonded

tu ank , Warehoues

ManufacturerI, 8 h pi

ownere, and every inti-

tution where the faith-
fulness of the "lWatch-

man "is to be depende

upon.

REPRp.NCEs :
A. t. Nîs. Ilarbour Engtineer.
0. T. liran, Manarer Expross Office.
TI<oxàs Musaxx, Merchant.
Mesers. SCnwOs Bitas., do.

FPr further particulars aI'lV to
NELSON & LiORT.

liporters of Watches and Jewellery.
36 St. James Street.

Montreal.
August5. 8-9 l an

THE -IARP OF CANAAN,
OR,

SelecLions fromt the best poots on B iblical Subjects
by the

REV. J. DOUCLAS BORTHWICK,
tUTHIOR oP

" CyClop.edia of History and Geo Ihy9
The British Anerican Reader

"Battles Of the World,"
&c., &o.

Second Edition ROvisod & Improved.

.arge Svo. 200 paos bound in eioth, 5 et'. By miail
to any dress In Canada, 85 cents.

Addrem, G. E. DESB ATS
86-tf-587onre

"REALT IHE CEOWNING BLEIN<G F LIJL

WINCATE'S

J'RA VELLERS'
DIRECTORY.

We can con fldently recommend all th# Bouses
mentioned in thefollowing List

CALT, ONT.
COMMERCIAL HOTE L,....HENDERBoN DioN,

Proprietor.

OTTAWA.
THE RUSSELL HOUSE........JAma ctius.

PORT ELCIN.
\aRTH MEfRC N,& HOtTE W.

Standard English Remedies. !
These valuable Remedies which have stood the test ofQjEBPl.

trial, and become a household necessity, are the best that i.T PcSe W ietor.
ex'ceand careful rese.arch can prodnce for the cureore.
of te varous dieases for which they are especially de-
'4ed. They are pure in q , prompt en actin, STRATFORDONT,

eectual in and employed wi greatsucess tle ALBION IIOIEL........... D. L. C..,
most eminent bysicians and Surgeons in Hpaiandj
pdvate practice in all parts of the world..rOD.

THE FoLLowNO COMPRisE THE LsT: Proprior.
Wlin ate's Cathkartie Pilta.-For all derang.

m the Stomach, Liver and Boweds. THERONT O .
W'in ate's Nervo-Tonlc Pifll-Used with anOEMPnaer.

remart le succes in all Nervous Adections.NensAfecioa.THE QUEEN-S HOTEL . .aCIPT. THos. Dicc.
Wingates Chalybeate PlI1.-Designed espe.-

cially for Female use in complaintspeculiar toetheirsex.1TEESWATER, ONT.
Wingate9s Dyspepela Tablets.-A powerful

aid to digestion, and cure for Dyspepsia._Proprietor.
Min te'sPulmonic Troche.-Anexcetllt WALKERTON, ONT.

Remedy oraU Irrkation of the Tbro and Lungs. IIARTLEY'S HOTEL .Mas. E. UASTLY,
Wingate's Werm Lozenges.-A safe, plcnea Propnetor.

and ceeuaPRemredo fer Worm.e
The above Remedies arm sou b>'hilUDrug 1-t& M\ARAV7ILIA COCO A.

and leitIes lu 31edicints. Desr ptive Circu ars TAYLOR BROTH RS (the iargest
furemnhed on application, andi 5iDgie packages Manufacturers o! Cocea in Europe),
sent, post pald, on recelpite! price.bLHOving the EXCLeIVE$upply ot. this

Dr. X -4. S.1111H 4- (Co., ENRIVALLRI) CoCOA. invite Compar-
T HnEwitCLRny othr Cocous r Purity-Fine

SOL.E AGENTS FOR OMAKA5 THE UNITKD8TAT> Aroma-Sanative. Nutritive and Su-tainîng
No. 24s ST. JA.MES ST., Morrrsx.Ax Poer-Hsine,-s fTAFigODtion-and epeciaty

7-14z LING H DEL.ICIOUS FLAVOR. One tnl
aPfrorieta

fast, luncheon, and a Suttthing Refreshment aftera late evening shýÎitZiteFirst-t'lass Residence For Sale. eTeniDg..N.B. Caution .- " MNARAVILLA " is a reciitered
Trade Mark.

r HE Large, Substantial, and Elegant Man- MAIAVILLA OOCQI ' The Globe say.s: Il'IAYLOR
sion, known as Ros Pa, belonging toBROTHERS' SARAVILLA

the fleirs of ,the late George Desbarats, Esq., COCOA bas achieved a thoronzh
is now offered for sale. Possession lst May next. sucess, and supersedes everyother

Cocos. in the market. Entire solubil-
SITUATION: One mile from Poot-Office; en- ity'adelicate aroina.atdaare con-

trance.10S0 Dorchester Street West. Commands aj entration e!the pures! elenients of nu-
magnificent view (which cen never be obstrueted) of!trition. diqtinguish the Maravilla Cocea
the City, River St. Lawrence, and Victoria Bridge. above ail others. For tnvalids and Dytpep.

tics wc coutd 0,41 recAînmcnd a more agreeablo
IIOUSE: Isolated; cut stoneon the four sides: or valuable beverage."

54 x52feet: litted with all modern conveniences ni For !urther favourabte opinions vide S,,dord,
steamn heat. hot and coid water, baths. te.: per- Morain,9 Po»(. Britise .lkdicalJ&c.
fectly ventited: Drawing-Room. 22 x50; Dining- ------Roomu. 20 x n Library. Fire-ProofVuit, ke. TheA I
whole no-t stbstantially builtand tastefully lin- I
ished. 1biq original preparatian bas at-

DEPENDENCIES: Conservatory.25x50; Vinery1tainedaworld-svîdereputation.and
20x 120, stoeked with choice grape vines, in fultli maneactured y TAYLOR RO-
vigour, and bearing heavily: Brick Stables, Gar- TIIERS' under the ablest LlOMRU-
dener'siBouse, Sheds, &c. PATIII ndvioe aidedb theskilltnd

denor's operieiîce of the inventorsý, and will bo
GJROtUNDS: Amiply stocked with the finest apple. found te combine in an eminezt dogree the

,ear, plum. and cherry trees, beautifully sodded. 1 pnrity. fine urona. and nutritious property of
Fine croquet lawn. Superficies, 130,000 square fot. the FRii NXT.

For Completeness. Convenience, Elegance. and
Comfort, no lome. equal ta this,is likoly te be
offered for sale for many years. SOLUBLE CHOCOLA. E.

PLANS have been prepared for the subdivision of' Made in One Minute Without Boiling.
this imn ortant operty shoiving its adaptability for
saîle in lots, and is speculative value to a iurchaser TuE ABOVE A RTICLEe are îrepared
wishing to dis ose Ilter tif p'arts or the whole of theexciniveiybyTAYLOR IOlI ER5,tie
land. The su bdivision plan shows 15 excellent lots. lsrgcst manufacturers inEurope, antid
aIl convenient of access. the principal one having in in-lined îacket.s oilv. by ý-torkeepers and
42,o77 foet f superficies, and having access tr Dor- otherq all over te worl. Steatn Mitis. Brick
ehester by St. Chartes and St. MtrtinStreets, and to Lite, London. Expert Cbicory Milîs, Bruges,
Richmnond Square by an Avenue of easy grade te o ielxiun. 8-14 1y
cut in the hill side.

TITLES PERFECT. Tertns easy. Only n simaillIIYORTANT TO PARTIES OWNING OR
portion in eash, and the reinainder at interest. a
portion ofwhich at 6 per cent., on acount of a sub- USINO NACIMERY.
stitution.

For further particulars, plans, &c., apply toS T
TIIEODORE DOUCET, N.P., t MA cii; OïL.

M0St. James Street. OIL liai;boen trivcry general use in
Or. GEORGE E. DESBARATS. 1 Ontariofor the past two >,ars, and with Oie

8-22tf-67P 319 St. Antono Street. ' * .ifictonas înay hotseen bytestinoniale
freux mani),of!the toading bousies in Ontario. It wili
net thicken in eold iveather.

AVOID QUACKS. Frontho JOSEPH HALL WORKS, Oshawa: I
considor tSîr. Stock's Oleheaper at $1.0 Per gallon

A vietimn of arly indiecrotion, causing nervous de- thRn olive 011 et M0cents. 'ours respoctfully,
bility. prematire deca, .tc., having tried in vain F. W. GLaS, Prosident.
every advertised remhdy, bas,'iscovered a sim le ' Sold in quantifies te suit pumehasers at bIse .
means of! elf-cure,dwhich ho will send fretobis LYMANS, CLARE & CO.. 382, 384, .6St.Paut
fellow-suffere. Addre.se. Streot, Montres.), whe ( ho testimoniale9 of the prin-
6-14 1y J. IL. RERVF.S, Nessan St.. 'NewYork. eiptil eolitmO o!s011 anOntdtin aucrsen.yt
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